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Your hair is so shiny and beautiful! Did you just get it done? 

妳的頭髮閃閃動人！你剛去做過頭髮嗎？ 

 

Your skin is so soft and smooth. How do you do it? 

你的皮膚真是吹彈可破。妳是怎麼做到的？ 

 

Stanley looks great in that suit! He really gave himself a new look from head to toe. 

史丹利穿那套西裝很好看！他從頭到腳都煥然一新。 

 

Alex sure looks hip wearing those baggy jeans and high-top sneakers. 

艾力克斯穿那件牛仔垮褲配高筒球鞋看起來真時髦。 

 

A little bit of makeup really did the trick for Janet, and now she looks like a 

supermodel. 

珍妮化點淡妝後變得很不一樣，現在她就像個超級名模。 

 

You’re going to be turning heads tonight if you wear that short skirt. 

妳今晚要是穿這件短裙，一定會是眾人目光的焦點。 

 

I think that Tina’s new hairstyle really looks good on her. 

我覺得蒂娜的新髮型真的很好看。 

 

Wow! That dress really makes you look beautiful! 

哇！妳穿這件洋裝真是美麗動人！ 

 

感謝英語 

What a wonderful dinner! I feel honored that you had us over. 

這頓晚餐真是豐盛美味！很榮幸能受邀出席。 

 
We are so happy we could ring in the New Year with you. Thanks for coming out 
with us. 
我們很高興能與你一起迎接新年。謝謝你跟我們一起出來玩。 

 

It was a pleasure having you at my party. It really wouldn’t have been the same 

without you. 

很高興您能參加我的派對。您的光臨讓派對增色不少。 

 



You have been so kind to have us as your guests. We will cherish the time we got to 

spend with you! 

感謝您邀請我們成為您的賓客。我們會很珍惜與您共處的這段時光！ 

 

Miss Robinson, I wanted to say thank you for all of the kindness and patience you’ve 

shown me in class over the past year. 

羅賓森老師，我要感謝您過去一年在班上對我的親切與耐心教導。 

 

How thoughtful of you to give me a gift. I wish I had brought one for you. 

你真貼心還送我禮物。真希望我也有帶禮物送你。 

 

Thank you so much for the wonderful gift. It was exactly what I was hoping for! 

非常感謝你送給我這麼棒的禮物。我一直很想要這個！ 

 

All of the help you have given me has been absolutely priceless. I don’t know how I 

will ever repay you. 

你給我的協助絕對是無價的。我不知道該怎麼報答你。 

 

We really appreciate all of the thoughtfulness you have shown us when we went 

through hard times. 

我們真的很感謝你的體貼，幫助我們渡過那段艱困的日子。 

 

It was so nice of you to invite us to your birthday party. We had such a wonderful 

time. 

謝謝你邀請我們來參加生日派對。我們玩得很開心。 

 


